Trends in sedation practices in Danish intensive care units in 2003: a national survey.
The aim of the study was to explore trends and changes in sedation practices for mechanically ventilated patients in Danish intensive care units (ICUs) and to compare sedation practices in 1997 and 2003. The study was a follow-up survey with a descriptive and comparative cross-sectional multicenter design. Questionnaires were mailed in January 2003 to all Danish ICUs providing mechanical ventilation (n=48). One head physician at each ICU in Denmark. INTERVENTIONS, MEASUREMENTS, AND RESULTS: Thirty-nine questionnaires were returned, yielding a response rate of 81%, representing 82% of Danish ICU beds. The main findings were a significant increase in the use of sedation scoring systems and a significant reduction of sedation and analgesia in relation to various modalities of mechanical ventilation and disease groups. Other important findings were a significant reduction in the use of benzodiazepines and opioids and a significant increase in the use of propofol in relation to all ventilator modes. The administration routes of sedative agents remained unchanged. Sedatives and analgesics are still widely used in Danish ICUs. The trend is toward lighter sedation along with a shift from benzodiazepines toward propofol and from morphine toward fentanyl given by continuous infusion. More attention needs to be directed toward sedation standards and scoring systems in order to reduce the risk associated with sedation in mechanically ventilated patients.